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Charles B. Yehner, 19 of Patton
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a car he was driving ran into a ditch

and overturned on the new Ebens-
burgCerrolltown road Two passer

gers, Edward Woomer, 19. and Robert

Albright, 17. suffered lacerations and
bruises. Ail were treated by an Eb
ensburg physician
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Janel Yeckley has gone

wi . where she has secured
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Mr. and Mrs Beott Merrill an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Myrna

Louise, on October 34. Mra. Merrill
was the former Miss Ellen Thomas

Mr and Mra. A J. Kariheim held
birthday surprise party at their home

Bunday evening, Nov. #th, in honor
daughter, Regine. The even. |
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Lt. Comdr. H L. Edwards, com- |
manding officer of the USS. Ren |
ben James, sunk by a torpedo while |
oh convey duely near leeland. The |

ship was a flush-deck destroyer.
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~ Seiberling's Protected Service Guarantee

“You'llbemoneyahead with @ new Seiberling tire because it carries TWO
=a Lifetine Guarantee againstdefects in workmanship or ma-

Service Guarmmies that will save you mony a dollar

buy any make tire. For safety, for’ i
beat a Seiberlingl Come in TODAY!
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I's hard to imagine what a day would
be like without the power harnessed in
that end
There is

less maze of electrical wires.
no equal substitute! And there

is no substitute that can give your ads
the power that the newspaper does.
Advertise in the Union Press-Courier.

for you!

£

Mr. and Mrs. Poter Puriage of Patton
and William Adeisberger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James jor of Phil
lipsburg, were married in SL Mary's
Catholic Church, Patton, on Thurs
day morning, November 6, at ¥ a. m
by Rev. Father Bertrand McFadyen,
pastor,

The attendants were Miss Kathryn
Furiage, sister of the bride, and Fran-
cis McNeish, cousin of the bride. The |
bride wore a browm street dress with |

 

Harrisburg—The state is going
into the lumber lusiness.
A plan to sell 10) million board feet
of lamber from the stateforests un.

jder a selective cutting syestem was
described during the week by G. Al

“The marketing of this timber at
this time will be An effective and 

(be at Jenst 100 millon board feel ¢f
dead timber which has posible zner-
chantable value,” Htewiirt said. The
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“In addition, there is estimated to!

cutting is necessary, bi said to ol

 

 

lain a sustained of continued growth
and yield of timber. The annul
growth iz more thas 120,000000
voard feet, he said
The secretary said: !

“If mature timber is tut each year!
the growth of younger iitands can be
expected to increase more rapidly in
volume. This timber which is adding
fitthe or no yearly volume prowth'  

 

 
 

   


